
Gabby 
tOontlBuri) From Hkcc Ob*.) 

had until now no Inkling of the ad- 
mirer's Identity. 

Quite by chance Gabby happened 
on the true story. 

-MaJ. B. R. Tebault of 1124 South 
Thirty-first etreet, veteran of the civil 
war, attended Miss Nlghtlngnle's re- 
cital. He had not heard her before. 
Brought up In New Orleans, the 
•‘city of flowers,” and son of wealthy 
parents. Major Tebault claims to be 
a fair Judge of voices. 

"Miss Nightingale's future Is 
assured,” said Major Tebault. "She 
has every possibility. Her voice Is 
superb, her pose and execution per- 
fect. I have heard Jenny Lind and 
think Miss Nightingale's voice com- 

pares most favorably!" 
■With such enthusiasm what less 

could a southern gentleman do than 

setjd roses to the lady of his admira- 
tion? 

GUESTS 
at an exclusive little tea 

yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Offutt for Mrs 

Edwin P. Pierce of Evanston, 111., 
guest of Mrs. Osgood T. Eastman, 
were given as their piece de resistance 
a fading by the honor guest. 

Mrs. Pierce Is president of the 
Drama club of her city nnd, though 
not a professional reader. Is a talented 
one. 

The fun attaching to her reading 
relates to the subject matter of thf 

play chosen, “Home," by Anna J. 
Harswell of Evanston, a friend of 

Mrs. Pierce. 
In the one-act drama a lady a-vlslt- 

lng goes among perfectly charming 
people. She Is complimented with 

every variety of attention and func- 

tion and upon her departure realizes 

that she has been in the home itself 

only long enough to get telephone 
caljg and to sleep. 

The moral need not he pointed. 
Accusations were made and Mrs. 

Eastman plead guilty to a well-filled 
calendar for her guest during the last 

week, but Mrs. Pierce was also 

charged with aiding and abetting her 

liojtess by making herself so popular 
as a guest. 
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ALAS! 
Pdor Miss Sherry amd 

poor Drama league! The latter 

^ presented the former at the 

former at the Brandeis theater Fri- 

day afternoon with the result sug- 

gested by the opening expletive. 
The bureau la to blame. The Drama 

league had arranged for Miss Ruth 

Hale a* their opening attraction and 
at the last moment the bureau In 

yiefr York, through which ah* had 
been booked, canceled her appear- 

ance and offered Mis* Laura Sherry 

as substitute. There wasn’t much 
els* for the Drama league to do than 
to take a chanca. 

Miss Sherry was a very charming 
woman and la doubtless a competent 
Instructor. There was much in her 

favor. Including a vole* of getod <jual 
tty; But fact* are that eh* seemed 
nervous and unprepared, had no grip 
it *11 on her audience and eouldn’t 
be Board by half of them. 

■'The bureau probably thought they 

we£* sending a dramatlo reader out 

to -some little church festival,” sold 
on* of the leaguers, “and when Miss 

Sherry, who came down frdm Wis- 

consin for the occasion, saw * thea- 

ter filled with folks, she was scared." 
Omaha lecture-going women are 

far too discriminating and valu* their 

time too highly to be satisfied with 

mere recitations however authentic 
and refined they may be. The Drama 

league plans to donate an additional 
number to their member* to take the 

place of Mis* Hal*. 
Well, so long aa we hav* men like 

Professor Grummann of the Univer- 

sity of Nebraska, coming her* weekly 
In lectures before the School forum 

w* needn’t worry about what eaatem 
bureaus do to us. They’d hav* a dif- 

ficult time to find for us * more 

acute student of th# dram*, a great- 
er philosopher, or better speaker than 
Prdlosaor Grummann. And there’s 
Mr* Merrill who comes without 

threat of cancellation, to give us lec- 

tures that are not excelled during the 
season, fo‘r worth or Inspiration, 

Nebraskan Featured. 
Otnahana have been interested in a 

picture of Kenneth Evan*, Columbus 
(Neb.) boy. graduated from West 
Ponlt In June, which appeared In last 
week's New York Times. His sister. 
Mle* Imogen* Evans Is a teacher In 
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Mrs. Charles A. Goss, chairman of 

ths committee In charge of the First 

Methodist church rummage sale, Mon- 

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of this 

week, ranks as an expert In the man- 

agement of these affairs which have 
become annual events with the 
church society. Mrs. W. H. Head Is 
assisting Mrs. Goss as chairman. 
Other members of the committee are 

Mesdames A. Hugh Hippie, E. F. 

Magaret, T. F. Sturgess, J. C. Won- 

ders, W. H. Indoe, Fred J. Adame, 
William Bltterman, W. W. Fisher, W. 

A. Graham, Helene Wilms, Mrs. Clar- 
ence Anderson and H. L. McGrew. 

Among Interesting articles listed 
for sale are a 100-year-old mahogany 
clock with hand illumined dial, and a 

Majolica teapot, more than 75 years 
old. 

The sal# will be held at 524 South 
Sixteenth street. 

Women Voters Deny Amendment 

League Denies Implication That It Sponsors Amend- 
ment to State Constitution. 

The League of Women Voter* In an 

unsolicited statement Issued from 
Lincoln under date of November 1 
and signed by Clarissa Delano, chair- 
man of publicity, denies that It has 

sponsored the proposed amendment 
to the state constitution which would 
eliminate party designation. The 
statement says: 

"The League of Women Voters does 
not endorse the amendment as a 

league. It does endorse the removal 
of the party circle by statutory act, 
but ha« never taken action upon the 

amendment providing for removal of 

party designation. Nor has It ever de- 

signated any individual to speak In its 
behalf for the proposed constitutional 
amendment as implied in the pam- 
phlet issued by the secretary of 

state."__ 

the city school*. Mr. Evans was f*a 
tursd as Wsst Point's chser leader at 

the Polo grounds recently. Mr. Evans 
and Joe Cleland of Omaha are room- 

mats*. 

Highland Country Club. 
Th* Highland Country club held n 

hard time Halloween danoe at their 
clubhouse Thursday evening with 200 
members attending. Prizes for cos 

turns* were swarded to Mrs. Nat Man 
tel and Lestsr Heyn. At midnight a 

steak roast supper was served. 

Clef Club. 
Clef club members will banquet 

Monday night at Hotel Fontenelle. 

TO 
WOMEN 
VOTERS\ 
Vote as your con j 

; science dictates. BUT 
VOTE and don’t for 

! get the 

FAMILY WASHING 

6c 
THE POUND 

Flat Work Ironed, 
Balance Lamp 

Telephone 

HArney 0102 
and your wash day 
troubles are forgotten 

The Old 
Reliable 

Leavenworth 
Laundry Co. 

Marriage of Miss 
Bailey and Mr. 

John Haskell 
Yellow and blue was the color 

scheme of a very beautiful wedding 

last night, uniting In marriage Miss 

Grace Bailey, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. H. J. Bailey, and John G. Has 

kell of Alma, Neb., son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. G. Haskell. Rev. Frank G 

Smith performed the ceremony In 

the church parlors, where a reception 
was held following. 

Miss Bailey's gown was of Ivors 

brocaded crepe romafne made en train 

over satin. Her tulle veil was caught 
with orange blossoms. 

Miss Lulu Haskell of Alma, maid ol 

honor, was In a gown of yellow and 

gold lace. The bridesmaids, Misses- 

Helen Touzalln and Elizabeth Shedo 

of Chicago, were attired In gowns ot 

blue velvet and silver cloth. Yellow 

chrysanthemums and southern smll:t> 

were used for church decorations. 

Miss Betty Kennedy played the wed 

ding march and James Bailey attend 

ed the groom. 
Mrs. Bailey, who received with thi 

bride, her daughter, wore a most be 

coming evening gown of beaded apri 

cot georgette, and Mrs. Haskell 

mother of the groom, was attractive 

In pale green crepe. 
One hundred and twenty-five guests 

attended the ceremony. 
After a short wedding Journey Mr 

Haskell and his bride will reside at 

Alma. Both are graduates of the 

University of Nebraska and well 

known In Greek letter circles. 

Schmitz-Dermody. 
The wedding of Miss Frances Der 

mody and Dr. -William H. Schmitt- 
took place Wednesday morning at 

9:00 o'clock at St. Cecilia cathedral 
the Rev. George A. Smlskol official 

Ing. 
The bride wore a gown of whip 

brocaded chiffon, trimmed In pearls 
and a tulle veil, caught with orangr 

blossoms. She carried a shower bou 

quet of bride's roses and lilies of the 

valley. Miss Naomi Dermody. sister 

of the bride, was maid of honor. 

She wore peach bloom georgette, 
trimmed In pearls, with hat to match 
Dr. F. J. Schwertley served ae best 

man. The ushers were C. P. Heafey 
and Dr. Frank Casey. A solo, Ave 

Marla, was sung by Dr. M. J. Severln 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 

the bride's mother. 
After a short honeymoon. Dr. and 

Mrs. Schmitz will be at home In the 

Morris apartments. 

For Mrs. J. J. Brown. 
Mrs. J. E. Pulver will entertain 

Tuesday for Mrs. J. J. Brown of Han 

nlbal. Mo., guest of Mrs. E. W. Bed 
ford. 

/ 
DRESSMAKING 

We have 11 t«n‘ eipertenee doing 
finished work. We •peclellie on rutting, 
fitting gown* end eoete. press end 
stitrh If desired. Customers do Inside 
finishing et home. First elsst work. 
Govni remodeled. 

seo s. nth M. SMITH ha om4 
x 

BANISH GRAY HAIR 
Wm. J. Brandt’s Liquid 

EAU DE HENNA 
Hair Color Restorer 

Covert tht gray and bring* back tha color 

As Natural As Nature 
Tha work dona by EAU DE HENNA It truly 
wonderful. No on* will know that tht color of 
your htir hat been reetored. 

WM. J. BRANDT'S EAU DE HENNA 
will renter* the eolor to gray, faded, bleached or otreaky heir It permeates 
th* hair, covers ALL the gray hair, leaves no streaks or spots. Will eover 

any giay, no matter how stubborn, or no matter how eausod. 

EAU DE HENNA LEAVES THE HAIR Soft, Glosay and Natural 
Doe* not give that fist, dead look so common to many restorers. Th* us* of 
F.au d* Henna does not Interfere with permanent waving. Eau do Henna I* 
two liquids, one application. It color* at onca. No mese. No pack. 

ANYONE CAN PUT IT ON 
Will not rub off. Not affected l*y sea bathing, sun, shampooing, permanent 
waving or straightening Iron Will withstand tropical climates. It stays on 

for e long time. WILL NOT BREAK THE HAIR. 

WONDERFUL FOR TOUCHING UP 
You can put It on Just where It Is needed. Can he ueed to touch up where 
powder henna dvea have In rn used. Th* ehadee blend beautifully. Can be 
used over other hair dyes or restorers. 

Full directions In English and Spanish In each box. 
Eau d* Henna cornea In the following colors Black, Dark Brown, Medium 
Brown, Light Brown, Drab, Blond, Auburn. Price for bottle sufficient for 
one head, $2.60 tC. O. I)., $1’ 60). Order through your Department tftore, 
beauty parlor or druggist or direct from us. Accept no substitutes. 

Hair Specialty Co., Dept. 212, 112 Eaat 23d St., New York. 
For Sal* In Omaha by 

SHERMAN St M’CONNELL DRUG STORES 
10th and Harney—Ifith and Dodga—19th and Farnam—24th end Farnam 

Men ae well a* women can use Eau de Henna to advantage. 

\----- 
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Two Guests Feted. 
Thursday Mrs. W, P. Wherry will 

entertain for Mrs. George Campbell, 

Galesburg, 111., the guest of Mme. 

Haney, and for Mrs. Jack Porter of 

Chicago, guest of Mrs. W.ll Guild. 

Mrs. Guild and Mrs. W. P. Haney 
will entertain for these guests on 

Friday at the Brandeis. and Saturday 

Mrs. John Guild will give s luncheon 
at her home for Mrs. Porter. 

Ennis Club. 
Ennis cluh, dance and card party, 

at the Ellts club Tuesday evening, 
November 4. 

Special radio has been Installed for 

eloi t on returns. Reception commit 
tee members are: Henry J. Schneider, 

Lloyd G. Davis. David A Fitch, Fred 

Anheuser, John F. Culkln. Ernest A 

Keose, William J. Laux. Card com- 

mittee members Include: Miss Amelin 

Anheuser, chairman; Mrs. Lloyd G. 

Davis, Mrs. Joseph Laux and Miss 

Clara Baa re. 

Skills are decidedly short, many 

being a little below the knee. 

Thanksgiving Wedding. 
The marriage of Mies Ina Knowles 

daughter of Mr. and Mre. M. L 

Knowles of Fullerton, Neb., to Virgil 
O. Cantril, eon of Mre. J. N. Camp- 
bell of Omaha, will take place at thn 

home of the bride's parents ori 

Thanksgiving day. Mr. Cantril and 

his br de will reside In Omaha. 
-- 7J_J—I 
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November—Beginning of Winter 
Finds us in readiness with a vast stock of desirable merchan- 
dise adapted to cold weather. PRICE IS IMPORTANT. Re- 

cent purchases have been made on a favorable market, and this 
we share with our customers generously and gladly. 

| Floor Belov/ Flower Shop 

j Chrysanthemums 
From this attractive little shop 
comes an offering of this No- 
vember flower. Large beauti- 
ful blossoms in colors yellow, 
white and pink. Special, each, 

15c 25c 35c 
Floor Below 

Butterick 
Patterns 

Just Out—The new Butterick 
styles for winter featuring the 
Redingote, the Directoire, the 
Chinese collar, etc. Visit our 

Butterick Pattern counter. 
Main Floor 

Floor Below 
38 Inch Beacon Bath Robing, a 

yard, G5£ 
36-Inch Cambric for comforter 
covering, per yard, 19£ 
3 Lbs. Fine Cotton Bat Com- 
forter; size 72x90, $1.25 

Floor Below 

Stationery 
Choice of 36 monograms. 
Crane’s finest papers used in 

printing. Colors white or gray. 
Complete first quire, each, 
at $2.25 
Succeding quires, each, $1.50 

Third Floor 
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Toilet Goods 
Palmolive Soap. Special Mon- 

day, cake. 

Umbrellas 
Women'* All Silk Umbrellas, 
with tape border and fancy 
handles, amber tips and tops. 
In green, navy, brown, purple 
and black, each.$2.95 

Handkerchiefs 
Women's All Linen Handker- 
chief*. with 1-16 Inch hems 
Special Monday, 6 for §1 

Notions 
Carmen Hair Nets, both single 
and double mesh. Very spe- 
cial, dozen •... .$1.00 

Jewelry 
Colored Beads. In graduated 
and long opera lengths; new 

colors and styles. Sold regu- 
larly up to 11.50, each TO? 

Main Floor 

iiimn»»i|iiininf!ii!'i't|i'ir|p« » i'll 11 

Collar & Cuff Sets 
An assortment of ladies’ linen 
and lace collar and cuff sets in 
the new shapes. Sold up to 

$1.26; each, 79<* 
Main Floor 

Women’s Cloves 
Broken line* of fashionable 
glip-on lengths. Glove* we have 

*old at $4.50. Colors, brown, 
beaver, grey. Special $12.9<> 

Main Floor-Canter 

Cereal Sets 
IG-piece Imported China Cereal 
sets, blue colorings in three dif- 
ferent designs. Monday $1.95 

Floor Rrlow 

Needlework 
An offering of Oyster Linen In 
Italian cut work, hemstitched 
and ready for finishing. 
36-ineh Squares, regular $2 50 
sellers, Monday .$1.75 
3-piece Buffet Seta, regular 
$2.25, Monday.$1.50 
18x54 inch Scarf, regular $2 25, 
Monday. $1.50 

D. M. C. Thread 
For Crochet Work. Comes In 
all colors and aire*. Regular 

.10c 
Third Floor 

An Exceptional Offering of 

Fine Velvets 
Tour choice of our lilah srado Im 
ported Chiffon nnd Rayon Velvet*. 
In every desirable llsht end dark 
shade. Formerly priced up to 
$10,50; now. yard $7.9r» 
36-Inch Satin Duchess- An extra 

heavy, high lustre Satin In light 
nnd dark shades; formerly priced 
nt $3.50 yard. Special for Monday, 
yard 

Main Floor—XVsat 
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Special! 
Cold Weather 

Coats 
Luxuriously trimmed with rich Fur? 
Offered for the first time Monday 
Price an important factor in the rc 

cent purchase of our buyer. 
Roomy, wrappy, desirable, wear 

able garments, in styles and models 
to suit every purchaser. Soft pile 
and suede-like fabrics, with collars 
and cuffs of beaver, fox, wolf, squir- 
rel or fitch; collars either shawl, roll 
or choker effects. Colors: 

Black, Russet, Brown, 
Grey, Oxblood 

OX SALE MONDAY 

'59-2 
$£Qso 

For All-Day Wear 

Japanese Crepe Dresses 
Hand Drawn and Hand Embroidered 

Cut on fashionable straight line effects, we guar- 
antee perfection ir fit, workmanship and tailor- 

I ing. 
This Japanese Crepe launders beautifully, is soft 
in texture and for durability has no superior. 
Colors, Copen, Green, Cherry, 
Salmon, Sunset, Gray and Laven- $ J ^ 
der. Sizes 36 to 52 inclusive." 

_ j- 
Special, 

Hou*« Frock Section—Third Floor. 

Fine Lingerie for the Bride 
Exquisite sets consisting of nightgown, rest 
and ('j iwer, hand sewn, hand embroidered, 
made of heavy crepe de chine, fine radium, 
triple voile, sheer nainsooks. In all the new 

shades, cyclamen, rose, peafh, flesh, white. 

S6.95, S10.75 to S139.50 
Third Floor 

Continuing a Great 

Sale of Sweaters 
Endless colors and combinations, light and medium 

weights for house or under coat wear. Jacquettes, 
Tuxedo. Coat and Sleeveless models. Former prices 
to *12.60. 

$2.85 $4.85 
Second Floor. 

/---- \ 
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4 CHINA CUVfTAi. SUVC* 
iimm Mdinot* ncnidtl 

fcTlTrtIh floor 

We Announce the Opening of Our 

China and Crystal 
Section 

And while w* are not quite ready for our 

Dress-l'p Party, the following price Induce- 
ment! will make a visit worth while. 

Goblet* end Sherbets, with encrusted gold 
borders In laurel design, each. 

Goblet* and Sherbets with plain coin cold 
bands, each .75C 
Goblets and Sherbet*, cut with Cherry de 

signs, each . <>«»C 
Goblet* and Sherbet* with Floral cutting*, 
each . 

Cocktails, Wines. Tumblers, 
priced In proportion. 

Salad Plate* In plain and colored Crystal. 
Either round or octagon, dozen. .. 97.50 

% 

French China, 32-piece Sets 
Beautiful French seta, deco- 4 Hft 
rations in pink or blue. V I f • 4 vJ 

i 

Juliet Hosiery 
For Particular Women 

The best value we can buy 
Pure Thread Silk, w ith Lisle 
top and sole; they combine 
good looks with extreme serv- 
ice. Every pair warranted to 
wear. The price 

SI.85 
New Colorings 

Racquet Tan Park 
Ru»9 an Calf Grey 
Airedale Tan 
Lariat P» *e 

Main Floor 
-- — .. J 

Wool Coatings 
Specially Priced 

A lot of High Grade Coatings in 
plain deep pile effects, also j-eif 
toned plaids. In the Season's popu- 
lar shades; also black. All 66-lnch 
wide, formerly priced up to S10 

$6.95 
Mato Floor 

National 
Underwear 

Week 
Oevoted to the sale of Good Under- 
garments. Knit Underwear spe- 
cially displayed, and recommended 
for cold weather Healthful, com- 

fortable and satisfactory. prevents 
sudden chilling keeping tbe body 
dry and uniform We sell the prod- 
uct* of America's beat workers. 

Monday We Offer Mercerired 
Cotton Suits 

A splendid weight for Kail wear- 

ing Low necks, no sleeve*, ankle 
or knee length; also wool and cot- 
ton In high necks, long sleeve*j 
low neck*, no sleeves, ankle Out- 
size* Included, $3 00 qualities. 
Very Special t? 1 Q“t 
a suit... 

$ 


